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The committee wishes all members, their families
and friends, & very Merry christmas

and a happy, lip-smacking, rollicking lyew year
I have been totd that sometime in Oct/Nov there was a piecein the 'Peterborough' column of the DJy iefeg*pf, *n ."it refers to the Old Dux association. Oij*Vone see it aad
keep a copy, if so could I possibly tr* u phottopyz.

Bob has asked me to remind you that tapel badges are stillavailable for the almostunbelievably looiprice-ofjust t3 sobuy now while stocks last. These badgi-Jie destined to
become very collectable in trc nrture so-ileiriJtue may wett^-areciate as serious collectors fight

Peter Gornall who has just become a
member and who has a e-mail address
has suggested that there may be others
who have computerised mail boxes
and would prefer to use this method to
communicate with other members. ff
this is so please let me know your
e-mail address and I will include the
details in a future update.

In reqponse to a query from a new
member - Are ladies welcome at our
firnctions?- the answer is .!es"- 

they
most certainly are. Some ladies are
memprs by berng ex-service, some come under family
lembership, whilst others accomparry their partners. The
?to * especially welcpme,t tL -"r"f'air*.lrn"r.their presence adds grace and colour to * occasion thatstrives to maintaitr a balance between a fo.mat Oirner and afamilyparty..

Non-palment of subs are stil a probtem, total arrears nowamount to almost f,200, so in the New year letters will besenlout stating the amount ou8hnding and a reminder that**Te-q non-payment may resrlt in"aisqualificaUon from
membership.

head for the four course Airne, and wine. itni, io.mao tn"
$norit of S3.50). The normal instalm; ffient scheme
alry ardies, payyour deposit tnen aeciae itiyou crn Fyandwhenyou canpay.
Reminders will be given during the course of the year but allpayments must be r€reived by October lst liDg * tnu,we Grn let the mess know the final numbers ***.
Early in the New year I will t y ad get deails ofaccommodation in the arca so tfr"t tn*" t *.itirg from afarcim rest up for the night after the festivities are over!.

jd the badge to their collection.

At long last rve have been able to confirm the dates for theevents in 1998, so make a note in your diaries, slates, orPDA's of these important dates;

Meeting Sunday 24th May at 12 Noon.

Pi** Saturday ITth October at 7pm for 8pm
Meeting Sunday lSth October at tiNoon

You will notice that the our year end meeting has been put
back to October, this was partiafly iue
to us waiting for details of the flying

$e mgss got firly booked up for
September. Apparently now that the
mess has been given a nurriage
Iicence the venue is proving to L
extremely popular to those embarking
on married life - hence the booking
problem.

As before we would like to know how
many will be attending so could you
please complete and return the form
provided together with your payment
or deposit. The cost is eZi.Sb per
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The ,committee are pleased to welcome the
follourng nerv members to the association. please

add their names and addresses to your directon'.

Air Chief Marshall Sir Richard Johns
Chief of the Air Staff
Room 62.t9
MOD Main Building
Whitehall
London
swlA zHB 0171-218-7224
Pilot, 64 Sqdn 1960-1061

Gomall, Peter
Southlands
Hadlow Down
East Sussex

TN22 4Hi 01825-830923
Air traffic control 1953-1954.

Jenkinson, Bryn
32 Balmoak Lane
Tapton
Chesterfield
Derbyshire
s41 oTH 0t246-232630
Airframe Mech - 65 Sqdn 1951-1959

Goater, Bob & Jane
17 Raymond Drive
Bingham
Nottinghamshire
NGl3 8DB 01949-838771

Instrument Fitter 65 Sqdn 1957-1958

Cleverley, Ivor C
"Rasa Sayang"
17 Mount Road
Benfleet
Essex

ss7 lHA 0t268-750672
Navigator/Asst F$ing Wing Adj 1952-1953

Cross, John & Doreen (nee Holmes)
Flat 1

9 Shelley Road
Worthing
West Sussex

BNll 1TH 01903-209246
Eng Mech 65 Sqdn 1952-1954 (John)

Documents Clerk SHQ 1953-1955 @oreen)

Le Masurier, John R
136 Rochester Drive
Bexler'
Kent
DA5 lQF 01322-522112
Radar Mech- GCA section 1956-1958

Sewell, Peter
Lakeside
2 The Water Gardens

Wisbech
Carnbs

PE13 tLD 019.t5-581590

Pilot. 1941-19,13

Nock, Maurice
201 Chesterfield Road
Lichfield
Stafforfuhire
ws14 0AA 01543-262201
Off-rcers Mess 1948- I 949

Bliss, Trevor J
36 Crouch Avenue
Hullbridge
Hockley
Essex

ss5 6BP 0t702-2324t1
Station Workshops-Turner

Hambidge, Alan L.J.
17 Woodford Avenue
Plympton
Plymouth
Devon
PL7 4QN 0t7s2-342931
Driver, MTSS 1951-1954

Cawley, Ted & Maureen (Nee Long)
37 LadywoodRoad
Spalding
Lincs
PEl12DA 0t775-1613s3
ASF/Elec Servicing bay 1955- 1959 (Ted)

Photographic Section 1956-1957 ( Maureen)


